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ew York Times.
the only makes its appearanco every 316 ed recommitted. Calkinsbiivwnlch
then called the con had a decided influence on its eleotridal
Infantry, was shot and killed by a gambler troops
oieomargatlne, Iiutterlne, or any other villain
saying:
ine stain cast upon our yoars. It will appear and illumine tho testea election case of Rovnton vs. Lortng conductlvo capacity, tho favorite notion
Week before last Wm. Boyd was walk-ons compound ot that cuts', and to do all In named R. O, Watson, who was furnished with arms must quickly be
effaced and the rebellion heavens, and exceed in brlllianoy even num iiiuuui uiBiric. or juaesacnuseutj Alter tome consideration the paaa waa liliWaaMe, being that, tbo greater tho extent. ing along tho Little Equinunk road, on
their power to discountenance and prevent a fleet horse by friends and eccaped.
oppressed, but we think tbe officers and men Jupiter when in opposition to tho sun, After some unimportant business tbe House
their sale by others. Tho war against these
of surfneo, the better. ? This idea, tbo Pennsylvania side of tho JJolawaro,
Two mon, Dan Bannon and EJ will not retaliate for the outrage, and will and, theroforo, nearer to tho earth nnd aujuurncu.
deleterious and untavory compounds seems
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sprang from
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Lo- - portors, has been oflootually disposed of houso a largo catamount
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ruported wltb two amendment thn Hen, by tho English electrician, Prcecc, who the woods and propnred to attack him.
Uyan with his
when Ryan pulled
Vienna and Constantinople dispatches the "Star of Bethlehem," in 1887,, will can
are dim to nlaco ()rn. flnint nn ST, a retire.!
At Patorson, N. J Jan. 18th, Frank his and commenced shooting. They had their concur In reporting the collapse of the
arbttra surpass any ol its previous visitations'.
wauace stated tbe nature ofMho amend has lately mado a series of experiments Boyd whistled, for his dog, and jumpod
Harris, James Acker, Alfred Dehope, Jerry arms around each other's necks, and contin- lion scheme, Tbe attitude of Greece render It wjll bo seorjvevcn.by noonday, Miin ntt.
mente marie bv the, Senate, romiattee whirl, with a number of conductors
of various from tho road into, the bushes, The dog
S71.0C0; In committee of tB) wbole the
Debope and James Smltb, ranging In ages ued shooting each other until Bannon was any pacific negotiations difficult. A Vienna
ing with n quick, flashing light tho cn asked
amendments were aereedto. Tbefmemlinents shapes ribbons, tables and solid cyli- answered tho call of his master, and
fiora 15 to 18 years, were seriously, and some dead and Ryan mortally wounded,
correspondent asserts that tbe Tortewlll form tiro year, after whlch.it will gradually were convurred In, and the, bill tlnfed. The
probably fatally Injured while coastlnsr, their
ndersall of samo weight. lie found no whon he appeared the catamount bad
A body identified as that of J. A. Cope- - a'ly reject arbitration, and abandoning the decroaso In brightness and finally disap naval appropriation bill was received from the
"bob" having come In violent collision with a
uouse ana re leered to tbo rommltteatTsn nn, appreciable change in tho resistance, 3od, Tho dog followed, and soon after- -'
Idea of a counterproposal, will allow things
who
land,
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The Indian bill came il in its
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to take their course. The final tssuo of war pear, not to return to our heavens till proprlatlona.
leirularorder, but was laid aslft, and tbo In- - and tho fact was experimentally proved ward Boyd heard a struggle in tie
were horribly smashed. Frank Harris had hi Milne A Co., Chicago, aud whose accounts seems to bo next to a certainty,
916 years alter 1887. This star uiauiappropnanon
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mil tanenfip. Alter ex that the extent of surfaco docs not af- woods.
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flrst attracted the attontion of modorn rcutlve settlon the Senate adjftrned till Mou fect tbo rapidity of neutralization of an Cound the dog woitylngia wild-ca- t
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kitteeth and Jaw broken, the Imprint ot every the lake shore, Jan. Blat. He bad evidently
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elootrioal discharge, and that, whether ten, tho old ono bwng nowhere to bo
In the upper Jaw being left In the tele- been unable to bear the disgrace ot exposure,
The Senate bill for tbe retf ementtt Oen In the form of a cylindrical rod, tube, sooi, Boyd took Jhokltton away from
graph pole agatcst which the "bob" ran, and had gone to a secluded spot and blown Immense damage, has been done by terrible then called a now star. It wis no new
gales. All railway communications have been star, however,, for this was the, star Ord with tbe rank and pay of Major General
ind stJrbJd home with it
some of the Indentions being half an Inch out his brains.
is equally the
too oonteaiea eiactssn case OI rjoyn or wire rope, a lightning-ro- d
Near-- by
be feundarro more kittens
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In bis own behalf. After tome debate
" Hotla,
Advices have been received at head- report that the stage from Mettllla- - to Tort ed. Tbe mail steamer has been delayed two was tbe star that Illumined the heavens lag
in his arms, and when he roaehod his
Meaaoaat
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quarters, Department of Dakota, that the
Professor Kokltanky is cited as among gato he locked back and saw the old
The weather has been very severe at tho nativity of Christ. If has ap sitting member, Lorleg, waa agreed to. Kel-f14 mllea from Fort Unuunlmra- - th. days.
about
then called up the contested lection case
Chiefs Good Bear,
Crow Ktng, body
of tbe driver and threo men and one wo In tbe north and northwest, especially In peared every 316 years since, and every of BUby vs. Hull, ot Florida. The report of those who think highly of the treat one pursuing him. He hurried into the
with CO lodges of Bitting Boll's Indiana are
The Castile mines educated astrologer is certain that it tbe committee on election being unanimously ment of phthisis by initiations of ben house, and the dogdrove the catamount
man, pattengers, were found mutilated and the Bay ot Biscay,
stow on their way to Ft. Buford to surrender.
uipuj, uMvcaauv, anuwunouiaC' zonate of soda. In order that the spray away. Next day 3oyd took oneoftha
ana were removed to Cummlngs ; troops have been flooded.. Several .wrecks are re will reappear in August, 1687. The tlon upon the
ease, the Uoate adjourned.
kittens to tbe spot where he had fourid.
Scout Allison Is with them. Forty more ourni,
are In pursuit; the Indians are supposed to ported,
appearance of this star, accompanied
may find free access to the throat Cad them. He tied it to a tree, and bid himlodges nnder Bitting Bull hlmtuf, have left
u,o
uuuiucrcq aDout rorty.
When yon have a thing to do, doit; and as It will bo by solar ana lunar eclipses,
the mouth of Milk river for Canadt, and as
He was saying, as he scratched a luclfer on lungs, ho directs thai the patient draw self, with his fcun ready to fire. The,
wuru you nave a uougn vo cure, cur it, pv
cries of tbe kitten soon brought tho
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Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the safest and together with tho baneful influence that the
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her room,
know." "Ia hat sol" tbe asked. a spatula, and then tako deep Insplra mouth, but Boyd shot hor dead before
the Canada police, who lives with the Indians Jan. 19:b, and without a.moment's
demurely; "I with I lived In a boute with
warning,
"Ob, yon be darned," at the Christmas urn will oocupy, will causo a universal sanded paint" and tben she looked thlnea tlons until coughing is exoited the lh she had taken a atop.
and paints, dresses and lies as well as tbt mum qnaniiiy oi vitriol In her face.
Her present tald when It slipped through the hole war and portentous floods and fearful unutterable. If be had aaked, "what fort" halations to be repeated until the cough
worst of them, Influenced 8'tting Bull to take sister's husband tprang to her
me nuns upsiocaiog,
assistance,
would have bated him. But ho dldn.t : he
a Danbnry man tell a good story of hi
shipwrecks. 'lioith Amerioa will bo tbe
this course, Sitting Bull's whole band num when Rujsell threw the scld In bis face, and iu mepeei oi
took the bint and the match was struck thea is no longer louowea oy expectoration. sunt, who f a model bousekepeer and a
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at Fort Buford. As many more tfe on the bis wife's face. All three otthe victims are without
cleared of mucus, and that the medi- pratted to tay to the
Inaction of the Stomach, Liver or terror will prevail in tho Atlantic States
meal. j At the table
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